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"AU8f Ht DOESN'T 6JIrE fb.' Wl mrj little thought wa too
much, find yet was it not exaetl
What she had wished for to tlj per-
fectly 'understood t u " ;

She ought t6 be above such little
weaknesses anyhow.-- . r
- Perhaps if she tried books' the
conversation might become more
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dATS And PEA&
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Wa have hardly come te anV under
standing of a gpJtnble rotation Of soiling
crops and ..tha, Woods of handling X

them before toe summer silo offers lf

a a rival to the soiling systaau
This new method obviates .some of tho 4

objections to soiling,, It is cheaper to s

handlo a whole crop at once shaa fai
fragments every day hi aU waalhriru"
The handling of the crop laeoOueuliair
and therefore cbeaprned. The grcsuat Is
promptly cleared for the B.rrpp. If --

spring grown crops can be matured, and
harvested into the empty,onen silo in
'time to meet, tha miilnrftnnMr dmnnlnV
we am saving expensji in several fdirer ,
tiona. TJnderonrcondltiorthU'eaaba-- .
done," writes s Connecticut fynutt la --

Rural New Yorker. Following. Ofy ai.
ditional gleanings from the same source:

.The oat snd pea crop here is pwparvl
c f

for and sown in the same nutonnr aa outs
are alone. About 1 1- -s boahels of each! .
per aero are sown. As far as the stage for,
cutting is concerned, I look for the tuaa :

when the oats are going out of the Batik,
snd the peas are prettrwell podded, al-

though the matter is more often' oVcfcMf '
by the lodging of the crop.. When eowsid-erab- le

of the crop goes down, the sooner
it is cut the better. .

Our silo is IS feet sqnjtresnd tOdeeut'
In winter we feed ft or . eaVtle fmn a

v'

MAKING AN ICEHOUSE.

Structure Tuae M eeta Mas
eru nenulnminte Hew t nil It,

' The whole secrot bf keeping Ice lies
in tho building f a suitable place for
its storage and surroauding it on all
sides, top aad bottom with scans dry,
nonconducting material. A writer in,
American Gardening, who has had to
do-wi- many ioehotwoe, gives the fol-
lowing details, with iUnetrarJona, of a
bonss that will meet all modt-- require
nients. He says:' -

Aa ioehouae aught to be bailt above
abound and near two huge trees. ' The
site should be high had dry. To insure1
perfect dryness at the bottom it will bfl
wall to first of all mark out on the1

EXTZRIOB VIKW OF ICknM'lR.
ground the sixe of the building that
w, its around apace. . Then remove the
soil to the depth of two feet, filling m
again with some good drainage, inch as
rook or largo graveL Front the bottom
of this pit lead a drain to some lower
part of. the ground, ao any water

may be carried off.
Procure some posts 4 by 0 inches

across and 10 or 11 feet long of good,
lasting wood, and put into tho ground
so as to stand 8 feet above. Moke a
double row of posts opposite each other,
as shown on the rronod plan at cut S,
patting the rows at intervals of about I
feet aad the posts of each row at about
I feet distance. Well firm the posts into
the ground and line them off sqnarely
at the top, spiking on the top of each

w a plate of wood 0 by staying
these plates so a to form a double
frame. Now plank up the insldes of
each line of posts with S inch boards,
fitting the pieees elosely and carrying
the work up to tbe wall plates. The
space thus formed between tho beards
pack with tan bark or sawdust which
will make the sides of the house both
inn proof and airproot Matters of prime
impartauoa in preserving the lee. Lay
anroas the inside sod upon tbe ground
some joists, upon which put lonss planks
as a floor. Cover the whole with a
layer of dry straw a foot in depth and
tbe ios receptacle is ready.

For tbe roof use t by 4 inch joists
and have them long enough to form a
pitch of full 85 degrees and also to ex-

tend over tbe outer wall far enough to
carry the roof qnite 4 feet beyond
tbe wall plate. Short struts as shown
in the first iUwtraticu may also be add-
ed to better support tbe overhanging
roof. ' To the rafters, thus ramie secure,
nail closely fitting boards. Make a

here 6 inches In height
and board up a before to form a box
roof and park sawdust Into it Cut a
doorway through tho roof, through
which to pat in and 4ake out tbe ice.
At tbe top of the whole iasrrt a pines of
storapipe o afford ventilation, covering
it by erecting four short posts t feet
high, on which is to be fixed a pointed
cap. Tho lioaso is now complete.

Tske the ice from the purest water
nossible. Tbe blocks am bent eat abase

feet square, and while they are bo--'

1n n tt
yAce FDR SmWST
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V ICEHWtA

L u er
cBti.-- rust or kciioi sr.

Ing thrown in hare s.ntan on the floor
spread them over evenly and with a

heavy hammer break ennogh Ice to fill
tbe spaces between tbe largo blocks..

Tbe wbolo inaas msy be rendf-rr-

part by thmwiiig wati-- r over tbe biyeim
ice, .When l bo hnnse is filled to ihn

level of the wall plates, put joists arrosa,
resting them on the wall plates, rever-
ing over by a nonf of hinar Umnbi, lmr-In- g

spare for a trapdoor, and upon this
floor layer of tan bark or sawdust 6
inches ia tukknraa.

Thawing Oat
For thawing oat pumps that are ever

looked and ' allowed 'to freeze np during. . .I '.I ! I 1 Icorn wraovT Aia7tiwi ujiuiif.
advises as follows: Take a three --quarter
Inch gas or either pipe S fret bmg, re

the lop of tbe pump, posh Ibe pipe
he lifting rod until it sris

1!bP.UT: ,n '"" a,fa""lu,he
l? !

fi-- The trill drop as the ire is
mclfed, and when a hole has heea thawed

hot water sin eielts Die lee, aad
be pump h opened. This way be done

from IV to Jte minulcs. ' .

Ia
The Milwaukee Wirnnta rerrtrta, as
novel d iieary In the Milwaukee mar-- 1

new iatoes, temler anyiuevery I

j..tj .i 7,i ti1 I
u"i at w r "bsju gj i i:r- - siiaiu suit I

TB(jfwlKBMWlu,jMV j,
i rl dated, are the rrvult iT smoe se--

pmce dijm-ere- and prwth-e- d by
rxiies pUtti grovr atJfcu

choose for h what he Ideal
picture would be

She pictured to herself
type of ber own creation, finally
wavering between a dreamy Burne- -
wones ngureana a nerooi ine t;nev.
Slier Bayard type, so deaf to most
women. Somehow or other Tom's
vigorous personality would persist
in mixing itself up with ber brain
portraits until they were such a sad
composite that in despair she gave
up the personal appearance of her
ideaL

"Not that I care so much for
looks," she said to herself, "but
how pleasant it would be to have a
lbver who understood my every
tlidUght, who anticipated every
wish, and who would know what I
was about to say before the words
were formed, whose knowledge was
boundless, and whose soul should
be in touch with all that was good
and true and beautiful"

Oh, if she could but eee such a
one, she thought to herself, how
she could unburden her soul to him,

Conversation would bo a rapture,
and bow ennobling, bow elevating,
life with such a one would bet Just
at this point in her reveries Miss
Rossiter (who rather prided herself
upon her , calmness under the most
surprising and trying circum-
stances) gave a sudden start and ex-

clamation. She rubbed her eyes and
gave herself a littlo pinch to see if
she could be dreaming. No, sbowss
wide awake, and in the easy chair
near ber sat a man, A stranger to
her. Strange to say, she felt neither
alarmed nor embarrassed, and after
the moment of surprise at this sud
den visitation she stole another look
at her unexpected companion, who
was gazing intently into the fire.

He was rather tall and slender.
and bis regular features and dark,
dreamy eyes were pleasant to look
upon.

She had a vague impression of fa
miliarity as she watched him, and
a haunting resemblanre to some
one, perhaps a mere brain image,
puzzled her.

Just then he turned toward her
and smiled slightly.

I do not wonder that you like to
sit here, "he said in courteous ac
cents. "It is a pleasant room and
gratifies one's esthetic sense. Ton
love to watch the firelight glimmer
through the room,' now playing up
on the gilt of the picture frames, or
suddenly lighting for a moment
some dusky corner; but, best of all,
you like to watch the warm glow
leap over that marble Psyche. You
have a passion for color." "

"Yes," she said wonderingly,
"but bow did you know t Who are
you". v

"There is no thought of -- yours
tbst I do not know," he said, "and
I came here in response to your
wish. I am your longed for kindred
sonl-r-you- r realized ideaL "

Mies Rossiter was silent for a mo
ment and sat vainly trying to recall
the theories that Herr Uundlach
bad advanced before. the German
club concerning; kindred souls and
affinities. If she remembered right
ly, be had said that each soul had a
kindred soul, but that sometimes
there were limitations of time and
space which in another world but
just here the stranger interrupted
ber thoughts by saying:

"Yes, that is true. But sometimes,
under peculiar conditions, as to-

night, time snd space are as noth-
ing. And so it is that I am with yoa
now.

Ee ceased speaking. Surely it was
the opportunity ofMiss Roeniter's
life for unbounded soul revelations;
but, odd to relate, she felt strange-
ly silent

, A number of naturally curious
questions flitted through ber brain,
but she checked ber thoughts a lit-
tle guiltily, ss it occurred to ber
tbat in all probability the stranger
was cognizant of ber thoughts and
might consider ber inquisitive. "

"Xo," be remarked politely. "I
am not permitted t'o reveal tbe laws
which govern me, nor can I tell bow
long I may be able to remain with
youv , :

Then be really did know what she
wss thinking.

She bad never Imagined bow very
perplexing it would be to constant-
ly control one's thoughts to pat a
check rein on them; to quote Tom's
language.

She turned a little nneaiaiy in her
chair, and in doing- - so inadvertently
revealea one Of Ber daintily slipper.
edfeeC"

Kow, Tom bad a special weakness- -

for a dainty slipper, as she well
knew,- - and, forgetting for a moment
that it wss not Tom wid sat there.
she looked up in arparent uncon- -
Kioosness of sny little frmtnine art.
tinly to meet aa amusetTsniile ia tH
stranger's eyes. '. "

. . .,
"Ii. most men like f seem pret

ty slipper," he conimerifM beneroT
lently. A roquettisbiy placed rrb-la- n,

a Cower in tbe hair, are so
many ' arrowsto the rnaseuUne
heart little men dream of tbe time
and thought tbat have been riven -
to what seems to them arim uncon-acio-os

little arrangement"
Hits RossRer fiasbed angrily and

drew her foot bark with a jerk.
CesITy,' tiis tbirg of bjyuig Uro

bJWt been rescued from coma dread. I

iiu Kwutuiiiy emu hid leimv w Mi
bim again, and when he begged ber
to tell bim What was tfatf Walter,
that he "didn't understand," she
exclaimed rather hysterically i ''Oh,
that JaibJf beauty of it. I don't want
yoa to understand,' Tom, dear, and
I'm so glad you don't I don't think
I ever care to be understood again.
It was only a dream, and he's gone,
thank goodness, but you can never
know how I suffered! " , .

Tom looked deeply puzzled at
these seemingly random and inco-
herent remarks, but at ber express
desire forbore questioning her.
Whatever it was she had dreamed,
the effect produced was that he bad
had a warmer welcome than ever
before during tboir engagement,
and ho was satisfied.
- At the next meeting of the Ger-
man club Miss Rossiter, Whd h few
weeks before had read a stirring
paper advancing the theory tbat
some time on this earth there would
be a golden sge, when kindred souls
would live in tho full delight of
realized ideals, read an equally stir-
ring paper combating and flatly con-
tradicting her own pet theories.

On tbe way home from tbe club
Mrs. "Denny, who prided horself on
finding the hidden springs which
produced action in her friends'
minds, suddenly remarked :

"Nan Rossiter, yoa have some
reason for so suddenly changing
your mind about those theories of
yours."

"Yes," replied Miss Rossiter, with
an inscrutable smile. "I have a rea-
son, but that, as Kipling says, is an
other story, ' and one I refuse to
tell." Agnes Brown in Philadel
phia Times.

Teetlag aa Atlantic Vmhtm Wur Leake,
When the insulated strand, or the

core" of the cablo, as it ia hence
forth called, passes from this opera-
tion, it must go to tbe testing room
to determine if tbe insulation is
really perfect or if a little electrici-
ty still can escape from the copper.
It would be useless to make this test
in the air, since even without an in-

sulator the current does not psss
readily into air." It must be tested
under water, in the, medium in
which it is to beemplnyod. Shallow
tsnks filled with water receive each
section, and after a section has lain
24 boors in the water in order to
come to the same temperature as
the water the test is applied. If the
effect which ought to be produced
on bis galvanometer by passing in-
to the core a certain quantity of
electricity does not result; the elec-
trician knows that there is a flaw
and that tbe insulation is imperfect

that is, tbat tbe electricity is es-

caping. '. ; ,

There is nothing thai can be
measured with more accuracy than
electricity. The laws which govern
its flow in a body are perfectly un-

derstood. Tbe electrician knows
how much be pours in. He can draw
it out measure it treat it iu short,
as if it wero water in a pipe. A leak
in an electric wire is dealt with al-

most as a leak in a water pips and
can. be located quite as exactly.
When once located, it is easily re-

paired. McClure's Magazine.

In replying to the query, "Does i
not luck sometimes play a goodly
part in a man's success)" Edward
W. Bok, in The Ludies' Home Jour-
nal, writes:

"Never. Henry Wsrd Beech er an
swered this question once for all
when be said, 'No man imiepers in
this world by luck, unless it be tho
luck of getting up early, working
bard and maintaining honor and in-

tegrity.' What so often seems to
many young men on tbe surface
as being luck in a man's career is
nothing more than bard work done
at some special time. Tbe idea that
lock . is a factor in a man's tnemm
has ruined thousands. If B'aii never
helped a single person. A fortunate
chance comes to s young man some-
times

to
just st tbe right moment And

tbat some people caU fatk. But tbat in
chance was given bim because be
bad at some time demonstrated the of
fact that' he Was the right man for
the chance. That; is the only luck
there in Work' bard, demonstrate
yout' ability and show to others that
if an opportunity comes within your
grasp1 yoa are able to use it"

Hsmmers are represented on tbe ,
monuments of Egypt 20 centuries
before our era. They greatly resem-tle- d

tbe baramer now in use, save
tbat there were no claws on tbe
back for tbe extraction of nails. Tbe
first hammer wss undoubtedly a f

stone held in tbe hand. Claw bam- -
mers were invented some time dur
ing the middle age. Illuminated tbe
manuscripts of the eleventh century' I
rejn-eer- it larpeuters with claw ham-
mers.

ia
Hammers are of all sizes,

from tbe dainty instruments used
tho jeweler, which weigh less

than half an oonca, to the gigantio k"t.
a

too hammer of shipbuilding es--
aw

Ublishments, some of which wdgli
much as M tons and have a foil-- if
force of frinn 90 to 100. Every rret

haJ w bitrosier rf i: at
wn imj dUf-r-g . '

r:
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' Liver Regulator on subject o the deerwtt
v iiiturat and unpWtenee to their health

' perhaps their hwt Tb aote proprietors
d makers of Siaikens Liver Regulator

Cn that cartomn fe often deceived by
buying asd taking soar eaciB of a--

similar appearance or taste, believing it to
- ha SimmoM Liver Regulator. Ws vara

Jroti that Btilcsa tha word Regulator m on
(ha package or bottle, that tt is not Simfcbfii
Liver Regulator. , So en sis makes, of

v bver haa aad Simmons Liver IWnlatoT.or
- anything edled Simmon Liver Kegolatnr,

bat J. H.ieiua t lo ana bo nmiicine
by anyone aha ia tha aama. Wa akmecan
pat it op. and wa cannot ba responsible, a
better medicines represented aa the aama do
hot halo you aa yon are M to expect they
WiU. Bear this fact wall in mind, iiyou have
been ia tha habit of neinga medicine which
yoasupposedto beSimmona Liver Regola-to- r,

baeanaa tha name waa somewhat like
it, and Um package did not hare tba word
fiagulator on it, yon have bean imposed
upon and bars not been taking Simmons
Liver Kagalator at alL Tba Regulator haa
baen favorably known for many yean, and
mil who ass it know how necniary Unit
Fever and Ague. Bilions Fever, Conetipa-tiovHaadae-

Dyrpapaiai andalldiaoMera
arising from Diaeaaed liver. - --

- Wa ak rm to look for yourselves, and
ajaa that Smmona Liver Regulator, which
job can readily dittingnith by tha Red
on wrap par, and by our name, ia tha only
medieine called Simmona Lirar Regulator.

s. m. xkoxk m co.
Take '

PKOPESSIONAL CARPS.
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JAG OH A. LONO ,
Attorncy-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM,' V - i - H. c

rraetleae In the Prate ami Federal eourta.
Ufllee OTr Whlra, Moore Oc'a (tore. Main

Street. 'Phona No. a. ' ,

J. 1. KERNODLE.
GRAHAM, N. C.

JKW OBAT BTXCW. W. P. BriCCM, JK.

ttornejr and tOanaelora ft lir
OUEESHBORO, It. C.

' Tractive retalarijp In the eoorta of ta- -.

riaara eoaalr. i 'X- -

DR.W. S. LONG. JR..
' ;

" GRAHAM, N. C.
Office) ia VesUl i(uilling.
Office hours : 8 . m. to4p.ni.

Livery, Sale iii; Feed
- - STABLES.

c 3
W. C. Moore, Pbop'k.

OUAHAU. VC -

rXaewe meet all tralna. Good rlngle nr dou
Blaieama. Chargea ntooerate.

UENIIY IlANXi JIL,
- v PRA0TI01L TDTJIEB,

GRAHAM- .- N.C.
All kimds of tin work and

: v

Shop on W. Elm St., second
door from Bain & Thompson's.

.MI. .
'- --

- ' Since its enlargement, The North
Camliaiatv is the larxeat weekly
newspaper publuhed in the State.
It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pages of interesting
matter every week. ' Fond one dol-

lar aitd get it for a whole Tear. A
sample copy will be mailed free on

- application to
JOSEPH US DANIELS, Kditor.... IWeigh, N. CJ

. The Vorth Carolinian and Thk
Alamascb Gueaxeb will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Cah
inadrancav' Apply at TmjcUleaxeji
ofiee. Graham, N. C

FRIJTINQ4

tVhoB-- ' VfTa yfmt ErtTclopes,
tettef Heads, --W Heads. Bill
Head Statement Heads. Bosi- -

rtrsr Cards; $isittflg Cards, Poa I

teYal Circulars. Dodcers, or an v .

kind of printing. Blanks, &C ,
Calf Glsixm Office

, or

Tea, rker all ara boat.
Ana the ear Ha

EvX om la marrlea 1"W,

Ba little Four- - "

Au4 I Sect aa aaylag an;''
Per I Juat cent beat

Think efeae waa

He haa eer toM bm ae,
Kiainajt Tea, a Bleary!

Bet eaa lueaua Baa Mre waifht -

Te v ariaa, ta rwraty,
Aad I eonwkuw Ml ai K

I BuM like It beMer
If ktm maaoae dfat tU

Oalte ea loag a letter.

Att the oUiire eeaie aa4 bring t
Thine for m aad fataer j

" Little thlnn Ueaaee hr know
We weald ee aaacb ratbor.

Bat ha aeada a bampor np
Flowen and (rait and, under,

Tillage tbat awl bare eaat as aiael
- Tbat the BMke aa wouder.

Tbere'e the turkey la the
Be eaa hardly coubw.

H' eo fat "aad tboae t
Ther oaa't walk, they hobble.

And the aslaee meat taiBfd eat well
Fiee will need be plenty

Aad the padding good aad big,
. rot we'll ait dewa twenty.

Bow he aed to prance aboat
Wbea ho aaw me baking!

Seema to me I eee him now.
Erery thing I'm making "

Brlngi him right before my eyea.
Tet 1 wouldn't dare to

Say to father, "Be don't eoma
"Caaee he doem'toare to."

' Father doeeo'taeem to think
A I feel about him

"Johnny alwaye told the truth.
. Why should we miedeubt hlmT'

But be'a earing la hla haart
Tea, I'm anre It'a there too

"Johnny ua't coming home
'Caam ha dmen't care to.

Bonny boy, your world la full,
Bat tbera'a not another

Bold yoa la her heart of heaita '

Like your poor old mother!
Come btfore that day eomia when

Twill be you can't bear to .

Think of how you didn't coma
Chane you didn't rare tul

Margaret Tandegrlft ia Tenth ' Oompastoa.

A REALIZED IDEAL.

Miss Boesiter sat alone in the li-

brary, garing rather pensively into
the fire. When the servant came
with the lights, she- - had sent him
awsy, saying that she preferred sit-

ting by the firelight, and now she
leaned back luxuriously in her great
easy chair, preparatory to the rath-
er unusual indulgence of an intro-
spective mood. ;. '

She could not bo called introspec-
tive as a general thing, for she was
far too busy with charities, flower
missions, Tolstoi clnbs, church and
society in all their fullness, to allow
herself the popular fad of self anal,
ysiit, and then there was Tom Len-fiel- d.

She had been engaged to Tom
for nearly a year. ' i

lie was dear good fellow and
was succeeding so well in his busi-
ness, and yet well, she wan .vague-
ly conscions that she-ba- d not been
sat deeply disappointed a an en-gag-

girl should be when She had
received bis .note that day telling
her he had been called out of town
unexpectedly and might not be able
to return in time to be with her
that evening, as he bad planned.

, She wondered if, after all, she did
love him as she should. .
- She sighed a little and determined
to allow herself the pleasure wf feel-
ing rather miserable upon this sate"

Tom was a dear, she thought.
but if he only had a little more love
and appreciation for the things she
eared for I

Not tbat he was not all love and
appreciation for her, she admitted
to herself, for she knew tbat he con
sidered her the very Joveliest and
cleverest girl in the World; still
therw was no denying that Tom was
rather slow sometimes, and so prac
tical. 8he remembered how at the
art exhibition tboy bad stopped be-

fore a picture of the impressionist
school that it was the thing to ad
mire. To be quite honest, she was
not entirely sure, whether she real'
lv understood and admired it her
self, but she had beard so much talk
about it from people whose judg-
ment she held to be entirely above
criticiem that she bad at but per-suad- ed

herself tbst to ber, too, it
was replete with life and meaning.

At any rate it was annoying to
have Tom look at ber in undisguised
amazement as she praised its vir
rnes and to hear him exclaim t "That
daub I Yoa surely dont - admire
that f" But then be was so penitent
when she had explained it to him.
and even if he did not understand
it was pleasant to hear him say:
"Ton are the cleverest girl, Kan. I
often wonder how you can care for
a fellow whose only pretense Co1

good taste is his love for you." She
remembered bow, a few weeks ago,
at a symphony concert, she) had
looked into Tom's fare to see if in
some degree be did not feel the Joy
of the moste tbst flooded ber souL

Be was food of music, in his way.
but be was candid enough to confess
tbst a bright, pleasing; bit of light
Opera brought far more pleasurable
emntiona to him than tbemost soul-
ful melodies of the great masters.

On this partk-nla- r occasion alias
Itaesiter remembered tbat be bad
returned ber rapt expression with
one of anxiety and bad murmured
tenderly: "What is it, darling f Are
yoa sittrns; in s draft I"

Ob, dear, it was always drafts.
sunetbing equally annoying to

ber. tbe wcrdtred, if sie cccld

animated.; -

The stranger followed ber glance
as It rested on a small table near
her, where several books were lying.

"Yoa have been read ins, " be re
marked. "Ah, yes, I see Ibsen,
Browning, Tolstoi."- - He smilea a
little wearily,

"You, of course, have read them
all," said. Jfisa Rossiter a little shy
hr; for she happened to think tbat
''boundless knowledge" was on of
her wished for ideal s attribute.

"It Oh, yes," he answered. "Yoa
do not quite know whether yoa care
for Ibsen or not, do you J

Now, this was indeed true, but as
the president of an Ibsen club Miss
Rossiter had never before faced the
fact

She was a clever girl and accus-
tomed to being looked up to ss quite
an authority on literary matters by
ber own special coterie. Had not
Dunning Jonesjjtbe most successful
journalist in the city, told some one
that Miss Rossiter was a very inter-
esting girl, well read and up in ev
erything t But before "unbounded
knowledge" how could one tslk
easily or air one's little opinions I

For the first time in her life the
self possessed, cultivated Miss Ros-

siter felt shy, crude and ignorant
She was really a very superior
young woman, of lofty aims snd
ideals; but being a very human and
very charming person, she had her
little limitations, all of which she
would have confessed to you with
refreshing candor. Still she could
not help wondering for a moment if
life with a person who "thoroughly
understood" her would, after all, be
as helpful as life with some one
whose love exaggerated her virtues
and blinded bim to her defects.

As she said to her most intimate
girl friend afterward: "It never oc
curred to me before just how many
of my so called virtues were called
out inst because Tom thought I pos
sessed them.

"You see that touched mo so, the
implicit confidence in me, thst I
would immediately proceed to culti-
vate all my supposed good quali-
ties, so that I might keep my plaoe
in Tom s regard with greater satis-
faction to myself." .

This night referred to, however.
she did not allow herself to so dis-

tinctly formulate the thought
Unr more she turned the conver

sation to books, to art and to music.
But what pleasure oould there be In
a conversation where tbe other par-
ty concerned knew before she spoke
all that she would say. He even in-

directly apologized ones for antivi
pating her. ..'

"I cannot help it, yoa see," be
said. "I camo in answer to your
wish, burdened with the conditions
it imposed upon me.

"It does make conversation awk-
ward, I admit, but we may as well
make the best of it for I am power-
less to leave you unless"

"Unless what I" said Miss Rossi-
ter with more of tbe "speed the
parting guest" in her tone than wss
consistent with true politeness, but
tbe stranger only smiled and looked
once more into the fire,'

A sense of injury commenced to
rsnkle in Miss Rossiter's mind.
"And all because of a foolish wish.
that I have heard a dozen girls
make, my life is to be spoiled in this
way," she thought Perhaps Tom
would not have loved ber so deeply
bsd be really understood ber.

Tbe past tense of that last thought
sent a pang through ber heart
Wss she siways to be tied to this
dreadful mind reader of a realized
ideal I

She supposed tbe only thing left
her- - to do was to live upon sorb a
high plane tbat she need not object
or fear to be as a printed page for
bim to read.

And yet, ob, tbe weariness of the
ideal

Ko more half severe, half coquet
tish lectures to Tom on his stupid-
ity, always ending in increased
adoration on bis part and increased
affection on hers, for.it' always
pleased ber fancy,' after having
firmly established ber claim to ideal- -'

ship in Tom's mind, to be so ex,
tremely gracious and penitently af-

fectionate that the "Urge and ap-

preciative audience of one," as Tola
remarked, went home happy.

, But all tboae old, happy times
were over, she thought. I

Sorb a deep pity for herself filled
Miss Rossiter's mind that tbe great
tears gathered tq ber eyea; and one
had earaued from beneath f&e lonr
lathes and was slowly rolling down'
ber rbeek when two strong arms
suddenly enfoMed her' and s sym
pathetic voice, Tom's voice,' was
saying, "What in tbe world are yoa by
dreaming about, yoa poor dear!"

Aow, suae Boasuer was not ss a M)

rule wiMly demonstrative, but upon'
this occasion ber manner was warm.' as
enough to gratify tbe most ardent ing
lover. - tr

the clena; to Temsa if btd

the top of it, sad in cool wefher thia
does wall enough. Bat in summerwe
feed some half down less, and with the "

hot weather one-ha- lf tbe above awfsee
would be plenty huge enough. For a '

summer silo I wonhlaay tbneefove, get ,

ss much depth as. possible Ad not snora
than six or ssvsn .square feet per ant.
mat of lop surface.' If silo is airtight . v

and frostproof, Jt, Will exclude wsr
sir as well as cold, and t, ealy pnins; "

of attack and of resfstaiibe win be bom
tho top. , j,,- - . , ; ,

We have put inmost, and pea enatbura --

whole as it was cut in the field, and eat
into. 1 1- -t inch, lengths. - Ia either eaaa .

tbe ensilage wot as Salstabla ai the best,
corn ensilage. We,?pst eonsidrrauie on
the outside fpt fH mold becaasswe
had not sufficient j pressure to pack It
tightly, ,If thuiiapreponderaaweot
omtn fx the crop, ft shoald getaaa the
silo, very wet,' as be hollow straw ear-- "

ries so mack sir,' If peas stirVrsainaBi,.
not so niarhl,,rtTeriGr moiaturs is aeeee,, '
sary. i.jtjrctji-rll- r speaking, the erbp
hoald bo eorte as fast as rut. We have

pot oats sud.peaa into our empty earn,
silo four oa.fTve limes, and, while there. .
is yrt.njfk to learn, I believe tbatjhs.
practPjC will, before many yeara,' have
as fira a hold as tbe corn silo. :

' " Feeding Iefct'
.Where the farmerfbu rough fodder,
that be must feed out' ail vantage ran bs--

taJnnoa assay
sunny - days . eg?,

tbia liking on thsv
part of the storbi
for out of .door;
eating. Anea!!.
made and; on- -

wi ll euient rack for
sucbons of door ..

fieI)ag is shown.
In m, 1, .ii.

(; ryV" " reproduced from.
buck roaoiTDOoa the New York'

I,. r. iXKnixa Tribune. It can
ba reached by tbe stork front four aides,''
and the last mouthful ran.bo. rearbed.' .

as the bottom is rinse iii to the post in,
the center. With the sides spread stilt
mnm, huge stork can feed from the oat--',
ajde and smalbr stork .farther in under
tbe sides. These sides are made of Sep- -;

anile pieces, four in all, and earn akin
is held up by ropes or chains attached l
tha post, Tho sides may hook together '

at the bottom.'

As long ago as 1X34 the fountain
pens were in use, for in thatyoar,
Thomas Jefferson saw a contrivance'
cf this sort, triod it and wrote to
General' Bernard'. Peyton of Bicb-toon- d,

asking bim' to get one of
them. The pen was of gokl and tho
Ink tube of silver, and, according to
Jefferson's letter, tho maker was a
Richmond watch repairer named
Cowan. Tbe price, be understood,
was

.
fivepence. Tbe first American

2 for a fountain pen was grant.

St to 1830 to one Douglass Uydev
tbe earliest English; patent waa

issued 21 y'uirs before. Phfladel- - .

phia Ledger.; , .

, . A rvme. , - ,

, Farrner Hoey I bear yorrr wifo

gB jpj nv( - .

.'ti1v o
"Did tber cut it f

w

. VCatit! They roufcln't l reak it
with an ax if they tried. Tbat same
eaJto has b-e- n taking prize for the
lit cigt yeare." Yuaicn Zlzibtr- -

!riuj.


